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Whv Fathers Send Sons There "Foundation" Type
Has Great Efficiency Fine Class of Boys

ir. City's Private Schools.

Bv the Rev. LAWRENCE T. COLE, M. A.. Ph. D.. S. T. D.,
Rector of Trinity School, New York City.

the fact," saidHave you ever noticed
I thn otlmr day n0"' iHtellfRMit oml
observing Vew Vrk teacher, "that out
'f all of the numerous private schools

ir boys new operating in New York city
"hi could count almost on the fingers of a
. hand ihe-- e that weie In existence
t' rty year ago?"

Ye " he replied, "I have. Hut more
ncnlflcntit than that to my mind la the
fici t lint out of the largo ntimb'r of prl-ni- e

schools for loys In the city nt tho
itfeaent nine no largo proportion can be
oenrded n being In a really prosperous

lenditl'iti and as giving fair promise of
me ,int Mined vigorous life, but most

i i.nm evi-- some of the most efficient,
rce dragging on from year to year n

ir,nri'i and uncertain existence."
Hi n Hri fact that stands out is that in
no .f changes and chances that have

md do timUe th continued existence of a a
i, vaie dav school doubtful and strew
. ,v"ii with thorns, a very large num- -

nr .'f ihem do exist and new ones are
. iniaiiilv being started. Tills means
'hai there mnt bo, rightly or wrongly.
sm demand for such institutions, and
tint Mm merican Ideal of an educated

ivple is not in the minds of some cltlrens
at Kist fullv satNfled by tho public schools
Sftabhshed by tho Stote.

Now let no one think for a moment
Mi the present writer Is about to pre-- n

brief against the public scliools.
He i a product of them, and gives placo

. nonno in appreciation of the great ser-

um ihey are rendering to tho republic
md ihe brave and efforts
heir officers and teachers are making

i. overcome almost insupernblo obstacles
and solve problems whoso terms shift so
rapidly s to make on answer obsolete
slmoi-- t before it Is reached The question
tal'ed by the situation Is, "What are the
teasons men give to themselves and to
"triers for sending their boys to private
ilar or boarding city schools rather
nan the public schools?"
Twenty years ago the reply to this ques-

tion would in most coses be obvious
ennnih. for nt that time thn city of New
Vork lagged so far liehind the educational
growth of most of the rest of the country
.is m offer practically no opportunity in

hr whole public school system for nde-ni- st

preparations forentrance tocollege.
and the hoy who planned to go to Columbia

r Harvard or Yale or Princeton was proc-tiral- ly

obliged to obtain his preparation
at some institution other than those pro-Tid-

by the State. Rut it is worth not-
ing that with the marvellous develop-
ment of the gTeat high school system
ef the city of New York, with equipment
and instructors second to none in the coun-
try, added to the tremendous increase in
ib number of boarding schools in the
country, there Is still a large demand for
'he private day. and also the lxarding.
school in the city

Now thn choioe of a school for most
city boys is "Holison's choice." for the
clrnumstanoen of his family make the
nnbllo school thn onlv road bT which
hn boy may attain an education, but for

an Increasingly large number of boys I

r)tnthln(? more in desired than thf nexrii-s.irll- y

circumacrilwHl training of this State
supported institution, and thi "nome-thiri- R

more" in penerally romprified under
'no or several or all of tho considerations
that follow

In th" first plan we, arn met by and
mar quickly dismiss the class of people,
fortunately ft small one In our country,
who are frankly nolx, who send their
Hots to this or that school In order that
thT may there form associations that
mar prove to be tho thin point of the
wri;ei by whioh they or their children
m.iv break into "society " It is quite
'iffHent to say of these people that they

are as "undesirable citi7ens" in the private
school of rood standards as they arc in
'h community at large.

Quito difTetrnt In the second reason,
although it may easily be marked as
snobbish by those who do not think or
whose standards of comparison do not
enable them to appreciate its force. Men
end their children to a certain school

Ucause in that school they will lie asso--taio- d

with and form the unique tics of
with the sons and grandsons

of thof.e with whom their own family has
sustained for many years the closo and
intlmate relations of friendship and asso
cl.iMon In the central activities of life. I
should not call this motive snobbish or
exclusive, but rather it appears to me
" l a very creditable desire to secure
for their children a perpetuation of those
bonds of intimate and trustful intercourse
which cannot lie forged in a day and sel-

dom In a generation.
The third reason arises out of a con-

viction that tho large classes of the publio
an unavoidable condition which

h!1 alike deprecate, do not give the op-

portunity for individual instruction and
personal guidance which may be found
m h" unaller groups and less rigid pro-
cedure of tho well conducted private
chnoi rhn pupil who Is bright and

s and who has a definite purpose
)r h h is eager to attain will learn

wiici-eve- r thn subject matter of education
- 'atrly laid before him, but it is too

" icli to expect that in classes of eJver
werjtv five a boy will bo helped to find

Ms ncattoti or stimulated to great per-
ianal nmbjtmn which ho does not already
rir.ks,.s ( inn teacher cannot concentrate
Ic roitalv nn the individuals of a class of

I f'v it more
V"'l 'hen American parents would 'like

t'h, boys educated in a distinctly
s" "nn I'livirnnmont. ' Ihe work that
' n.Mir fchoolH have 'dono, and are
ii ' e n making loyal, onthuslastioAmpri

i t r.f the manifold and divergent
" dements that Imvo crowded Into

' 'and In almost innumerable tnrongs
neinr nil pnilho and presents ono

cf' ho modern tniraclesof civiliiuition, but
''h that work to do some individual
'Wis in neighborhoods largoly peopled

Ir foreign rupes are obliged, If they do
the duty, to spend a great part of their
Mm and effort in inouloatlng fundamental
concepts of American citizenship whioh
M commonplaces to the child reared
! a home whioh holds tho traditions of
'awv generations of American Ideals. A

ih- - o vhere, all of this Is taken for granted
the atmosphere throughout is that

' 'rue American patriotism and gentle
tWlng, seems most dsalrabU to many

memliern of old American families
'otiRht in thn liattlos for

union.
The question, moreover, of nppelflo

college) propnrntlnn gponw to mnny men
rtronft reusott for sending their chil-

dren to schools whern mmn lipfinito nt- -
tempt in made to sntlhfy the jvcnlinr
requirements which nro eet forth for,
entrnnco to the college or imlvernity .

toward which fnmlly tradition or di- -1

liberate choice, him tlirnod thn mind of
the pupil, Thn incubus of college propn-ratio- n

lf one of the burdens of the modern
echoolmnn, hut In the franU realization
of tho fact that the school, public or pri-
vate, mtint eatiofy a condition Inifore it
ties Itdolf to a theory the nehool may lie
of great assistance to thn niitill In thn way
of epecifla preiMiration for a Hpccial col-
lege. Furt liertnoro the cotiPclouenePH of

similar objective point in the mlntln of
most of hi classmates Is a stimulus to
tho scholar.

Aside from these general reasons for
tho choice of a private school, a host of
special reasons influence thn parent
Military training Is attractive to many
men from inherited or acquired enthu
siasms, facilities for gymnasium or athletic
training attract a largo number of parents
and pupils, and special methods of teach-
ing or hours of the session or arrange-
ments for study determine the choice of
others. Hut of all of the st'dat reasons
nono plays a larger part, in spite of the
American prejudice against religion in
the publlo schools, than tho desire of
many parents still to have their children
trained under the influence of the faith
of their forefathers. Men and women
otherwise carelesR In the matter of re-

ligious observances will make consider-
able sacrifice ir. order to Insure for their
children tho influences of religion from
which they themselves have derived so
little profit. Hut the parent who really
believes in tho religion hn professes will
go to any lengths to secure for his off-

spring tho knowledge and practice of
that faith which has been the mainstay
of his own lifo and is reluctant to commit
them to any environment which Is not
impregnated with a consciousness of tho
spiritual facts and forces of life.

This summary of tho chief reasons why
men choose to send their children to pri-va- to

schools is not exhaustive, but these,
In varied combinations, and with variety
of emphasis, enter more or less consciously
into any selection which parents make and,
I suppose, carry weight, in part at any rate,
in any educated and intelligent man'sestl-mat- e

of the situation. It W not that men
minimize or foil to appreciate the more
thon excellent manner in which our public
schools are trying to solve tho most com-
plex and tangled problem presented to
them, but that, realizing the necessary
limitations ns well as the admirable char- -
acter of their work, they want something
more for their children, and for that some.
thing more, which the publlo school can-- I
not without injustice to the many attempt
to give, they are willing to impose upoi
themselves a voluntary additional school '

a. . " mng as men associate mem- -

selves in oongcninl groups, as long as they
think about education and form personal
convictions as to its problems, an long as
they mould their lives in accordance with
ideals of a definite character, as long as
children are born to them who need in-

dividual and special attention in their
training, just so long will privato schools
exist.

But the rise and fall of individual private
schools and the many problems arising
from the attempts to finance them suc-

cessfully will continue to be a feature of
their history. The privato school, prop-
erly bo called, i.e., the school founded and
maintained by private enterprise and for
private gain, must from the nature of tho
case bo of uncertain duration, for in prac-
tically all case it depends upon the life,
health and efficiency of some one man who ,

having the insight to perceive some real
unsatisfied need In the educational world
and the practical ability to satisfy this
want successfully, builds up nn institution
wKich furnishes tho supply in response to
the demand. Often this demand is de-

pendent on temporary conditions, anil
almost always the ability to supply tho
demand is limited to the one who first per--
ceived it

If the motive which led to the foundation
of these schools was no letter than a mer-
cenary ono, their evanescent character is
perhaps a just retribution, for we Ameri-
cans cannot but regard education in some-
what the same light as that in which we
look upon religion, and endeavor at least
to appear to deprecate tho mercenary
motive In either activity nut a school
founded upon n sincere and intelligent de-

sire to serve somo real and fairly perma-
nent need of tho community, with tho
commercial element and tho motive of
private gain hold In htrlct subjection to
tho idealof sen'ico, especially if this ideal
is crystallized into nn impersonal organi-
zation or corporation of llko minded, re-
sponsible men, may bring forth a benofit
to the communities far out of proportion
to the number of pupils that may lie en-
rolled in tho institution.

This Idea Is being practically worked out.
and successfully in many cases, In that
class of private, i. e., non-Stat- e schools,
which may properly be designated by the
English term "foundation schools." In
these some Ideal of education,
religious, moral or pedagogical, which
cannot properly 1 supported bv the
Stnto, Is Hiilwldizrd by these who lieliovp
In It, nnd the undertaking made )Mrmanent
and freed from the undesirnblo ililliiences
of privato gain, aside from tint reasonable.
and customary hire of the laborer, by

Ion under t ho laws of t ho State.
In such schools, where increase in

attendance does not mean larger private
income, or higher dividends, ideals mid
uuti,l.irds nro not so nut to bo welched
against financial ndviiulitre, nnd so tho
oxistenro of tho institution Is insured ho
Jong us nnv ronsidnmblrt portion of the
community" holds to tho principles iixm
which it was founded,

Tho number of privalo schools. Iiow-Av-

is not decreasing, nor lire they in
gonerul falling liehind in efficiency. So
ping us they nro filled, as many o( them
are, with the spirit of service. Heeking
xonuolpntiouslv for Iho real educational
needs of the people not yet provided for
by the State, and meeting these needs
with dovotion nnd self.forgetfulness,
animated by n puro ambition lo lie makers
of men of a high ami noblo type, sus-
tained by a vision of the possibilities
of the child tho "father of the man"
jtlBt so long will tho private school Jiihtify
Its existence and fulfil n function in the
community with which our city cannot
weU dlsDttiM.
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The Rev. LAWRENCE COLE.
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that supplements home. nOAJtniNG Hoys spend week ends with parent.

O.NLT FROM rEN.NSTI.VANIA
Great Neck 31I--

New City.

L M. HUBBARD,

All Branches All

Preparation for Concert
and chaperonage for limited of out-of-tow- n

students wishing to of GRAND and
SYM PHONY CONCERTS pursuing of music study

Send for

ADDRESS 132 WEST STREET.
Law AckaeU.

FORD HAMLAW
140 ST.. COR.

Near Federal County Courts, Urooklyo
Subway. Hudson Tunnel.

Afternoon to
Erening 7.45 to 9.45

Term lleglaa Sept, ASK
Tuition Fee. Hundred Dollars.

lleglstrar

7tUh Tear openaNew York Sept.
Class,

Class,
Class,

School
Address TOMPKINS,

Square,

For Both Seies.

HHOOKI.TN.
OFFINK.ANO APPI.irn ARTS,

AMI AKTS.
AND

AND

DAY OPEN 30

OPEN

For Bays and Young Men.

ST.
Iwls Ays.,

educate your boy.
courses. Write

For Glria anil Young Women.

YOUNG WOMEN,
YOUNG

CIIRINTIAN ION,
anil lathush At,

DAY EVENING COURSES
SEPTEMBER 9.

Circular mailed request.
Supt.

Ijsit Schools.

.ins St.,
Day F.venlng Classes. LL.D

and

Nw Vork

Tr flora Men.

Interior
lloat

tfor
road, day

Spanish
I'.ngllh

Iloya

Oerman Vocation nureau

St.

Civil
tion

andDraw- -

St.

being
the U. S. Goverment.

of

hiah
lv

of in

your Boy
the

DAT
that

MILr.S

York

tlrldrs.

schools. WM. UHtJECH, PrciiMM.

New York City.

Musical.

A FREE ot JKANNETTB IL
THIIHBEH Scholarships for
.SINOINCi, PIANO, and
LIN will be open for com-
petition at the ANNUAL

Si'VlIB KXAUINATI0-N'- 3

Halional Conservatory of MusLcof America

SINHINri. Sept. 25th: PIANO. ORGAN. VIO-LI-

OIICHESTIIAL INSTIttrMKNTS. SeplIJlh;
Children's Day. PIANO. 'VIOLIN. Sept. 28th.

AUTISTIC FACULTY: Itomualdo Kaplo. Adele
Margulles. Ionold Llchtenberg. Io Schultz.
Henry T. Flnclr. etc. 2th year begins Sept.
17th. Early application deslrablo. Address
HECnBTAHY. i;aV. 711 h St.. N. V. City.

For Beth taies.

SEVENTEEN EAST SIXTIETH STREET
PRIMARY DEPARTMENTACADEMIC COURSE
COLLEGE PREPARATORY COURSK
DOMESTIC SCIENCE FINE ARTS

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER SECOND

II.YANT SCHOOL FOR STAMMERINB
Dependable treatment for speech Impediments.

Methods devised and used successfully hy a phy-
sician for many years. Kxamlnatlon and Informa-
tion gratis. l)r. 1' A. llryant. Principal, si West
40th sk

MISS CHAIRES SCHOOL
Klnderrarten anil primary classes tor boya and

girls; outdoor ork n special feature; nature
study, dancing; n'gular course If detlrcd.

IWV West 70th Nt.

WWriill for Ihe stage: permanent position
pal Ins I.vi per wrek: consult contract dept. any
day or Monday. Wednesday and I'rldny evenlnjs.
TAYLOIt'.S, :0 West d M.

rDCIIPII Lessons. cnnersatlon, literature, trans,
niniill latlons. Ilentl de I --Ml loir. 2.M: 7th Av.

NI'.W .ll'.IISEY.

lleboken.
Fer Iteya and Yeans Men.

STEVENS SCHOOL
rtlver St lei. Ml, and nth Sts. Iluhnken, N J.

Raapans Sept. 16th, 1912
Renlstrallnn Hats Sept. Illh anil loth.

Eiamlnallnn for adm Uslon .Sept. 1 1. I'i, I a.
Courses of study tireparalnty to l'nlrrstles,

Colleges, Schools nt Science, Law and Uedlclno
The rale of tuition Is Sl.v per ycir

llackenaack

NEWMAN-SCHO-
OL

a college prep, school for hoj s under the direction
of Catholic laymen. JISSi: AI.IIRIIT IICKK,
A U I.U I).. H'dmasler. HACKI'.NHACK. N. J

t'ranford.
for Clrls nnd Young Women.

RICHMOND SCHOOL
Cranford, N, ,1.

Home school for girts, limited to 16: special
sum domesUo aclsnoa. Write for ctuiogua,

IN8TIICCTION.

NKtV VOHK.

New Vork Cltr.
Tor flays anil Tnnnx Men,

f'ommerrlal HlennrTarhr.
T Tj'pewrlilne. Hooklteepln.

t'cnmanshlp. t.anitares,
IVncli, Herman, Spanish,
I'.ncllsh, Mathematics.
Arithmetic. Algebra, (leom-dr-

SIDE Trlconottiett-- , Anln- -
, ..III- - U.... mt.A tln..l .mill,,, mis. r,in, am, ,un,
Ilay and i:enltnr, ,nullcl I

Naxlgatliin, Seatnanshtp.
Motor Drill t. Special Ad-

vertising, Finance, Dullness
f.mclency, Public Hpeaklnr,
I'.ugenlcs, Interior IJecorat-In- g,

315W.57thSt. SelMtiiprnvement.
.structural f.nglneertnir,
Miilllgrnph, r.mploycil Pays.

RlOfie 7920 CcL llnrcaii,

HOGE SCHOOL
ti r FoiiMirn ions 'AI.IIKIIT A. IHMir. Principal

SUCCESSFUL TUTORING SYSTEM
Ueputatlon not only for unusual success In puttlnc
boya In cnltecc hut also for their (teneral success
while In cnlleite An approved tutnrlnj system,
built on sclentlilc niclhods Involving; careful study
of the needs and retirements nf Ihr InillUdusI
stuilent, Sllninlus of competition In small classes
of two tn four students; ami w here er necessary or
advisable, the IndlUdunl Instruction and personal
Influenrcofaseparatetulnrlneach course, nhn Is
n specialist In that course, Ttioroujlily equipped
laboratories, athletics and cymnasliim. Illustrated

atnlocue on request. Phone loio; Htvrrfldr.
tl Central Vark Wesi

Iletween rtltlh anil 110th .Streets

Mr. Carpenter's Private Classes
for Burs. 310 WEST END AVE, Opens 0:1. 1st

THE CARPENTER SCHOOL
7S Hoys, a iii lh vcars nf ane, taucht by niatn

only, lo &utO dally. Duldoor exercise 11 to t.
Complete eiiulnmrnt In our nun Irillilliu. Kor tha
conienlence of patrons boys max board nt our
ItOAKIIIMi SCHOOL IIIIANfll at HAT
Nll) I.. I., durlne Del. or for short periods, ami
rcBUlarly over "eek-ends.- " (Jutslde. sleeplnc
quarters It desired.

Telephones Columbus--53- and riuthlnc-1- 8
Offlce hours to 2 P. M.

iATAiii.iMin.i at mis Ainmnss innn.

Berkeley School
sad nr. ami hi'--it i:ni avi- -

"From Primary tn College"
Prepares llojs 'thoroughly

for all rolleies and Technical Schools
All light rooms. Individual Instruction. Sire
nt classes limited. slllllAty Drill (optlonali,
Library. (Ijmnaslutn. Athletics under ex-

perienced trainer. Aflernoou recreation class
for louncer boys. Separate building tor
primary anil Junior classes; boj a fl to 1?, no
Graduates have entered collese.

Ilujtrafeil Catalogut tjpen applteetton.
a.ld year begins Sept. 3B

Iteadmastcr at Si hoot every morning.

LOYOLA SCHOOL
Park Ave. and H.'ld St., New Inrk tit'

A SELECT FREI'AKATORY SCHOOL
Hlfh School and Grammar Departments

.Small Classes. Individual Attention.

Begins Sept. 25th, 1912
Key. UAVIIt W. ilKslt.N. S. .1.. I'rlnrliial

COLUMBIA
GRAMMAR SCHOOL
raaaded I7S4. .New Fireproof llulldlng.

flail NT. AMI Cr.NTRAI, I'AltK HF.SI.
Boys successfully prepared for Columbia. Cor-

nell, Harvard. 1'rlnceton, Yale and other Collet's.
Full ftustness Course, rrlmary Classes, tioi.ratortes. Clymna&lum. Athletlo Field. Special
Courses for boya who haa failed In College.
Rntranca Examinations.
B.II.CAMI'HI'.l.l.,A.M. F.F.WII.SON, A.M.Iatk year lleglns Sept. 2Rth.

IRVING SCHOOL
FOIIMIKO IMIO

L. D. RAY. 3S W. 84TH ST.
BOT3 FUOM a TO . At.I. Dr.l'AflTMr.NTS.

ISO nraduates Have Knteted College
No Home study for boys under fifteen.
Telephone iiffl Schuyler for ear bo,)li

TH. HAY NOW AT SCHOOL sJOHNINKS

CUTLER SCHOOL
Heal Personal Attention to Kach I'upil.

from KinKU(;AHTi-- to roi.i.Kr.r.
FOUR HUNnrtKH AMI SIXTV LIIADUATES

HAVE K.VTKHKI) COI.LI'.UK.
OUTINO CLASSES. GYMNASIUM. ATHLETIC

FII'.I.D.
SO KAST ROTH fT.

Collegiate School
A r. Warren, Headmaster.

al TTEST 5JT1I NTrtKKI.
Boya prepared for the Colleges and sieten --

tlno Hcnools. Primary department. Modern
chool bulldlnir. il gimnaslum.

335th year begins October I. B4

TRINITY SCHOOL
130-14- 7 W. BIST ST.. NEW TOUkl. I

FfUNDF.D 170. 1

Prtaary. Orftnmar and High Schools. I
prepares for all Collages. I

a4th Tear Opens Heptember aSrd. I

The 21st Year of
Hamilton Institute for Boys

Kal WKST KNU AVI!.. S. W. Cor. 01 Mta bk
College and Commercial I'teparatlon.

RIDOE SCHOOL. FOR YOUNG HOYS.
A Home School In the country; very your

boya cared for.
Mrs. WM, (J, niUNSMADE. Washington. Conn.

For Girls and Young Women.

Day and Evening Classes
Beginning September 23

Educational Department
Stenography and Typewriting,
Dressmaking, Millinery, Cooking,
English, Art, Elocution, Mandolin
nnd Guitar, Literary Club, Read-
ing Clubs.

Gymnasium
Well-equipp- gymnasium for
women and girls. Drills, Fancy
Steps, Games, 15askit Hull.

Harlem Y.W.C.A., 74 W.JZalh SL

Lemcke's Cooking School

QUR SERVICE was ap-

preciated by our miny
pupils, that we hid to move
to larger quarters. Our school

will move to

26 West 94th Street
KNTIIli: llUlI.DI.Nd

HAMILTON INSTITUTE s
3 West lst St.. Cenlral Park Wist.

A thoroughly equipped, lontrcsiablWied school.
College certlncales. Correct TnEllsli the standard
for promullnn and cinduatlim. Special students
received. Music. te work, tufflce
hours KM.) Telephone 0141 Schuvler

Mrs. N. AncilIUAI.I) SHAW, .III.. Principal.

GARDNER SCHOOL
lliV 4ll ltll4IIIIIMi SI lllllll.

I FIIH (illll.S
Mth YKAIt. HKni'LAIt ANDSI'WIALCOUIUSES.

noi fiki ii ah;m i:
24 i" e'entm nnTHE SEMPLE West, cor. ((tli St

lloardlncand Day School loi (ilrls. tolloge Pre-
paratory Special i lasses, ilenpens Del 2nd.
" I'rel.sklll.

For Itoya mid Young Men.

11 ll Hnll Acnrlnmu Peaksklll
Uliail lion nvuuwiu; m Terk

Military ii cars. A select preparatory school la
w. t...l,t.,..l nli.,lrallt lllvhlsnOS Ot IIIA J1UO- -

i Inn Acaitemio anil Diisinrss rnuii".individualueparimrni. iiimm iistum.
tlon. Terms. Hon.

Address rltlXCtPAl nnx 'JIT.
Musical.

K. t. r oi.m:k of music
law i:ast 5th St.

Application for free and partial tcboUrgolyt
kould be made before Sept it.


